Sir>
# * # A S to the particulars contain'd in your Letter, i well re-J r \ member, that Mr* Lifer did, a good while fince* write me his opinion concerning Vegetable Excrefcencies-, and the Infers therein bred and harboured $ but the Lee* ter containing that Difcourfe I have not at prelent by me, it being fent away in a bundle of other Letters and papers into Epex. 1 have therefore writ ten to him to defire him,co take the L * ** 
66.p.2435.
there remain^ two great difficulties.
The firft iSjtogive an accompt of the production of Infe&s bred in the By fruits and Excrefcen* cics of Vegetables,which the faid^sfidoubts not tq afcribe to the Vegetative Soul o f the Plant that yields thofe Excrefeencies. But for this I refer you to Mr.
* The (e~ condy to render an accompt of I nfeeds bred in the Bodies o f other animals. Ihope fliordy to be able to give you an ac compt of the Generation of fome of thofe Infetds, which have been thought to be fponta and w unlikely as any to be after the Ordinary and Ufual way* Offuchan Infjscd, as you mention, feeding upon f a mine ulus, which when dried yields a Musky fcent, I have no knowledge. I can at prefent call to mind but two . forts of Infects that I have feen,which fmel of Musk. The one is like the common Capricorrms or Goat; chafer y which is mention'd by all Naturalifis that* w rite of Infeeds , and which fmels fo ftrong of that perfume.that you may fcent it at a good diftance as it flies by, or fits near you. The •-tier is a fmall fort of Bee^which in the South and Eaftparts of England is frequently to be met withal in Gardens among flowers in Spring-time* I remember, they w ere very plentiful in Sir Edtv. Duke's Tulip-Gar w hen the Tulips flowred. Sir
Edward is now dead 5 h not far from Saxmundham in Suffolk; the name o f rifti I have forgot* I have by me the Defcription and Anatomy o f a Torpefs ■ .
•' p i, ( which fi{h I happily met w ith al hindl w"intend to cMnmu* « Weft Cbefier) in which there are nicate it to the Curious, the iome particulars, that I find not in ingenious Author permit-the Defcriptions of 7{pndeletius or others, which, if you pleafe, I fhall fend you *, I reft, 6c* An
